
r RST I NATIONAL BANK

I OF DOBHORK, PENNA.

VITAL -
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PURPI.UtJ - - #IO.OOO

Hoes a General Banking Business.

8. I). STKIUGEUK, M. IJ. HWARTB.

President. Cashier

H J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Law.

Office, cornerjot Main ami Muncy Sts.
LAPOKTK, PA.

Havinsr opened an office at 1328' Arch
St., Philadelphia, I shall still continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
Countv.' When not in my otliet; personally
a competent person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

pKANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attomoy-at-Liaw.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE,' County, PA.

+ J. & F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOIIH KYS-AT'I«AW|

Legal busineflfl atten»le«l to

in this ami adjoining counties

_AI'ORTE. pa-

£ J. MULLEN,
Attornoy-«t-L«w.

LAI'ORTE, PA.

OKFICK IW COUNTY BDILUIna
NKAI'COURT HOUBK.

£ H. CRONIN,
ATTOIt*KV'AT LAW,

nOTAItVPUBI.IC.

OrFI.'C OB MAIMSTItBKT.

due noun. J P A

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.

Oraduato University ol Pennsylvania.

N i:W ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
W. O AIiXiAOHEK,J'rop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, hath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and harher shop; also good stahling
and livery,

Cbtppewa
%tme IRilns*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far 'pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

AMATTEROFHEALTH

H1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

Covnty Scat
"

Local and Personal Events
Tersely Told.

Miss Harriet Crocker loft Tuesday
for an extended visit with friends

at Buffdo.

Mr. A. E. Tripp of Wilkee-Barre
spent the latter part of last week at

this place.
Miss Emma Cole of Dushore was

the guest of the Misses Crossley, Hun-

day.
C. L. Cronin, a 7floomsburg mer-

chant, was found dead at the bottom

of a bridge wall at Rupert, and there
is a suspicion that lie was pushed off

tin' bridge.
Mrs. W. 11. Murrelle, of Athens,

is visiting at the home of her sister,
Mrs. Smyth.

Mrs. John (Jumble and daughters,
Altaand Vernie visited relatives at

New Albany last week.

The Village Improvement Society
will meet with Mrs. Buck, Monday

evening, June 11th. All members
are asked to be present as business
of especial interest is to be enacted.

Edward Harney, of Cherry Twp.,
died June 2at the age of 74 years.
He leaves a sou and two daughters.

There will be t. vo murder cases
called for trial at Danville next week.

Peter Dietrich and John Seers are

the defendants.

John I*. Murphy, son of Patrick
Murphy,of Mildred died Tuesday
at the age of :s<i years.

Mr. Murphy conducted a restaur-
ant at Mildred. Iu 1901 he married

Ella Driscoll, of Bernicc, who sur-
vives the husband.

Children's Day Exercises will be

held in the Methodist Church

next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Epworth League in the evening, at

All are welcome at these ser-

vices.

Mrs. E. Rippleye and daughter,

Either, and Mrs. Spring and two
children, ofNew York are guests at

the Mountain House. After the

middle of the mouth they will oc-
cupy Miss Crocker's cottage on Main
street for the remainder of the sum-
mer.

Mrs. John Erisbie of Ren wick,
Bradford (b., who for a time lived

with her daughter, Mrs. B. S. Cowell
at this place, died last Friday at the
Sayre hospital after submitting to an
operation for the removal of a large

tumor, at the ag's of 53 years. She
is survived by a husband and two
daughters.

On July 11, the new Chapel will
be dedicated at the Odd Fellow's Or

plumage, at Sun bury. Invitations
svill be sent to all of the lodges in
the State. The semi-annual meet ing

of the directors will also be held at

that tine and ground will be broken
for the new addition to the present

buildings. Appropriate exercises

will be observed.?

Saturday, June 9, 190(5, has been
appointed as a day for putting the
grounds of the LaPorte Athletic
Association in condition for use. All
who can do so are urged to help on
that day. Ifyou can not go your-
self, send some one iu your place.
Men, boys and teams are needed.
Please lie on hand promptly at eight
o'clock, A. M. Bring pick; shovel,
hoe or rake. The work will be in
charge of a competent foreman.

By order of L.il'orte Athletic
Association.

Michael llaspin, after receiving
his sentence of seven years in the
penitentiary last week, made an at-
tempt to dig his way out of the
county jail by burrowing through
the floor, lie succeeded in getting

two feet before he was discovered.
Foiled in this manner of escape he

secured a wire ami attempted to
hang himself would probably have
succeeded had other inmates of the
jail not given the alarm and brought
the Sheriff in time to prevent him
taking his own life. Sheriff Buck
and Dan Casey of Dushore, took
Haspin to the penitentiary Saturdsy.

There will be no Sunday School at
the Baptist church, Sunday iu order
to allow the children to attend Chil-
dren's Day Services at the M. E.
church.

Ice Cream!
Come to Mrs. Funsfon's ice cream

parlor where you will find icecream

I made fresh every day. Also dainty
flavorings, frappes and sou files to
serve with it. Prompt attention
given to orders for dessert. Try out

Ice cream sandwiches. We kindly
invite your patronage.

Mrs. Mary lingers of Forksvillc,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meylert.

Miss Emma Lawrence formerly of

Dushore, anil Miss Harriet Law-
rence, formerly of Laporte, graduat-

ed from the Muney High school last
week, Miss Harriet taking first hon-

ors.

Since the new borough law, that of

prohibiting cattle on the streets, has
gone into effect, several property
owners have taken down the fences

in front of their premises and the re-
sult is a wonderful improvement
in the appearance of these properties.
There are other residents who will
follow this exajnple in the near fu-

ture.

The following lias been found a

sure cure for broken dishes: If the
dish to be mended can be tied to-

gether with a stout string, then
place it in boiling water and leave

one hour, you can never tell the
dish had been broken and it can

afterwards be putin boiling water

without the pieces coming apart.
This experiment has been tried and
proven and many are the broken

dishes which are now as good as

new.
Notwithstanding courts decision

as to the authority of the Pure Foo.l
Commissioner of the State to inter-
fere with the sale of liquors, wheth-
er they are pure or impure, the ac-

tivity of experts employed by Dr.

H. B. Warren in the laboratories
of the State chemist has n-1 ceased.

Whiskey, wines ami malted |
liquors are being received at the
laboratories from all parts of the
State and analyzed. It is reported
here that several special agents
haue been employed and required
to exert even greater activity since

the decisions of the court were
handed down.

These facts have led to the belief
on tlie part of liquor men and other
persons interested in the work of

the department that Dr. Warren is

planning some coup which will
come as a big surprise to the State
generally and to rum sellers in par-
ticular.

It has been suggested that tlie
commissioner plans to submit to
Congress the results of his cam-
paign and urge tin* National Legis-
lation to take some action designed
to put an end to the sale of impure
liquors. The data which Dr. War-
ren can obtain with his agents and
corps of experts would, it is be-

lieved by some persons, amaze Con-
gressmen and virtually coerce them
into taking some decided action.

Dr. Warren declines to say any-
thing concerning the purpose of

his activity.

Tmler the post office appropriation
bill which Senator Penrose reported
to the Senate last week, rural free

delivery carriers are given fifteen

days leave of absence each year, ex-
clusive ofSundays and holidays, and
s*>oo,ooo is appropriated to pay sub-
stitutes.

Rural carriers are deserving of

great consideration, in view of the
fact that they must go back and
forth over all kinds of roads and in

all kinds of weather. Their vacation
is coining to them.

An Act to protect, fruit, shrub-

bery, crops, trees, etc.
Section I. lie it unacted (Sc. That

any person or persons who shall

willfully club, stone, cut, break,
bark or otherwise mutilateor dam-
age any Held crop, nut, fruit or or-
namental trees, shrub, bush, plant
or vine, trellis, arh2r, hot-bed, hot
or greenhouse, or who shall trample

or in anywise injure any grain, grass

vine, vegetables or other growing
crop, or who shall willfully take or
or carry away any grain, corn, rye,
wheat or other Held crop, fruit or
vegetables, plants, nuts or berries,
any fruit or ornamental trees, vine

or shrub, whether the same be at-
tached to the soil or not, shall be
subject to a penalty not exceeding
fifty dollars for each and every of-
I'llSC.

Thirty-five University of Penn-

sylvania Sophomores are at Eagles
Mere for a month's practical work

at surveying in the mountainous
country surrounding that resort.

The party is in charge of Professor
H. B. Ives, of the University's Civ-
il Engineering School, and the trip

I is a regular part of the course iu

I engineering.

There will be a meeting of the
Republican Standing Committee of |
Sullivan county, on June 9, at 1 :

o'clock in the Court House at La-1
porte, Pa,, for the purpose of fix- j
ing dates for primaries and Repub- j
lican conventions and such other
business as may come before the
said committee.

"Win, P. Shoemaker,
Chairman.

F. H. Ingham, Sec'y.

Salesmen wanted to sell and deliver
teas, coffees, baking powder and

grocrry specials. Horse and wagon
furnished. No better way to start
in business for yourself. Not
necessary to invest any capital. Ad-

dress The great Atlantic and Pacfij

Tea Co., 411 Lackawanna Ave.
cranton, P.i.

The Sullivan County Normal
School will be held in Dushore this
year. The School will open Monday
June 2">, and will continue four weeks
Prospective students are requested to
read the following carefully.

The work will be based entirely
upon the Illinois Course of Study.
Ifyou own a copy of the Course do
not fail to bring it with you.

Text books will be used to supple
ment the Course, hence uniformity
of text books is not important.
Bring your own books if you are
supplied. A limited number will be
supplied with books without charge
ifcarefully used.

The purpose of this School is to in-
crease the efficiency of the teaching

force of our County and give students
an oppurtunity of reviewing their

studies. Inasmuch as the Illinois
Course of Study has been adopted
throughout the county it is of pre-
eminent importance that the teachers

thoroughly familiarize themselves
with it. No matter what grade of
certificate the teacher may hold, he

or she should not fail to make a care-
fid, critical study of this Course,

which must be followed in the schools
The best teaching is that done by

those who are faithfully and intelli-

gently following this Course of Stu

dy, and it is always the best teachers
who are in demand.

< >nly those who are willingto work
are desired as students. The work

will require lots of hard work and
idlers will he out of place.

Despite the additional burden

which it places upon him, the County
Superintendent, will supervise the
work and assist in the effort to in-

crease the teaching power of those
who are intrusted with the life

interests of the boys and iris of the
County.

Remember, this school is not eon
ducted for protit. Every dollar re
ceived is expended for the expanses
of the school. After paying the in-
structors a fair compensation for
their labor the rest is spent for aid

in carrying on the work. Cavin's

Orthography and Smith'soutliues in
History have been purchased with

the balance left from last year and

will be furnished for use during the
school term.

Tuition: Four weeks, less than
four weeks, $1.50 per week.

Students desiring boarding places
and citizens who desire boarders will
communicate with any member of
the faculty or with the Superintend-
ent.

Silas 1). Molyneux
I). Merrit Flick
Thomas V. Kelly.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IX

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

Columbia flour, 2s
tJride ot Tuwanda 1.15;
K flour 1.2s

Corn men! 1.10
Cra.ked rorn 1.10
< 'orn nnd o its chop, 1.20

Cood stv.i < :its per bus. .49
?' Buck client bo

Middling :ii'd Bran at lowest
jpric s Y< ur trade respect-
ful y solk llc .

! JOSEPH SICK,

CHERRY MILLS, HA.

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
Grods nrriv'no: daily for every Department. A Spring

ine of Wall Paner. Men's, Buys anil Children's Clotti-
ng; H.its and Sh >es arrived and are ready for your
nspection.

1 have the largest assoitment in every department, that
:an be found in the county. I meet all competition and go
them 5 per cent bett< r. by giving you the "Cash Register"
ticket with every purchase. SLoo in merchandise tor S2O
worth of tickets We always have some Bargains in every
Department that you cannot get elsewhere.

0 me in and look us over.
Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

I

Pall Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clav and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and English Fl; nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
nakes.

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
m 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can get the

"Walfc Over" Sf)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

GENERAL STORE

c® Tannery. GD
PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,

Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, Ladies' and

Childrens' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Diy Goods and Motions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies'. Gents' and Children s Goodyear Rub-
oers. Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all. ,

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

AMES McFARLANE.

?How to Get th
uy them of Buckbee I and yield 2500 bushels to the acre. Beet, that

That's the uttest way.?Reader. net you *3OO an acre, prize winning Carrots.
Because Buckbee's Seeds are Cabbages, Cucumbers, Tomatoes. Corn. btc.

*
always "fullof life,"?the grow- Are all these things worth a postal to you?

ink' pnnciple, which makes all * ? »

«!>« difference between good seeds and bad. Buckbee's liigFree Seed Book for IW6 is
the world over. . . . . . , also remarkable because it contains?

Now, Buckbee s Big Book explains just why
?The finest color plates of flowers, frmts

his seeds are best. an( jvegetables
This book is your safest guide for buying -over 500 illustrations of all kinds,

everything in seeds and plants for farm and
_l-200 varieties of Vegetable Seeds.

Burden.
... . . . 0 . ?SOO varieties of Plants.And,?mark this,? it is free for the asking.

?3OO varieties of Farm SeedsLet me explain more about it. __7oo varieUes of Mower Seed's.
? * * t Over 200 Rare Seed Bargains.

Well, Buckbee's Book, ?my Book,?contains Is it any wonder that 1 can honestly claim
128 pages of solid seed sense. my New I'MJO Book is tho best seed book ever

Ik lays before you the cream of what I have issued?-
learned about flowers, fruits and vegetables ?When it contains everything of value in
during my 34 years of successful experience. other sued bonks, and scores of special feat-

-1 tell you everything you want to know about ures found onlv in the Buckbee Book?
these subjects, and give you without one penny Send for it, then, and see whether I am right,
of cost to you valuable information it has taken a penny postal bi ings it to your door,
me half a life time to discover. * * * ?

yw 1 describe in detail all of the
... ,

many familiar and hundreds And.in conclusion, I want you to know

of the rare and curious about my mammoth new seed bouse, as ae-
\ plants, flowers and vege- scribed in the new book.

jfijk tables, and 1 show you It is the finest and most complete of any m
1/ \ not only how to develop the world.

them most fully for your And it is filled from cellar to roof with the

\ enjoyment, but also how famous Buckbee Seeds. ?the seeds that are
\ V to make them pay you "fullof life!"
\ ' A big profits. During 1906 I willdistribute 1,000,000 pack-

*explain how you can ets of new and valuable novelty seeds amouf
llv.rS raise monster vege- my customers. t
WtftfTx 112 tables. Mangels that Every one ordering will receive something.

weigh 75 pounds each; You willfind details of these splendid otters

A /"vt! Willyou sit down right now, while the mat-

/A/7A This Big 7x 10 t is before von, and write tor it? II ,to Whether Man or Woman. Boy or Girl,
I 7 .Lv A l*o rage oeeu Farmer, Gardener, Seedsman, ?whoever you

I ' JjA Book is Free. are. if you love Flower,. Fruit*. Hull, and

I Write for it V
?Buckbee's Bi* 128 Page Seed Book will

JfS/ Today to mart than pleas* you.

& H. W. BUCKBEE. Farm No. MS ROCKFORB, ILL.
KOCXFOfLD BXXO FARMS.


